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MISSION STATEMENT
 
 

https://gms.greenbrierschools.org/


It is the mission of Greenbrier Middle School to empower students to be successful,
productive leaders in society. We are devoted to an engaging and rigorous curriculum, a safe
and student-centered environment, and innovative teaching and learning that is built on
stakeholder collaboration to educate the whole child.



EXPLORING
SPACE
7th grade Science students are
exploring space in terms of how
the earth, sun, and moon
interact.

GO BIG BLUE
GMS teachers cheering on their
favorite Panthers Monday night!

EAST
EAST students were tending to
the garden while giving the
chickens from free time.
Harvesting from the garden and
gathering eggs from chickens
are just a few of the many
ways GMS gives back to the
community.

SEPTEMBER IS ATTENDANCE AWARENESS
MONTH
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PIN
CEREMONY
GMS Secretary, Susan Bradley,
was honored today for her
years of service to the
Greenbrier School District. GMS
staff and students are very
blessed to have Mrs. Susan!

GMS
PANTHER
FOOTBALL
Our GMS Panther football team
is off to a great start! Come out
and support your Panthers,
Monday night at 5:00 against
Vilonia.

PIN
CEREMONY
Nora Simpson helps make our
GMS campus beautiful each
and every day. We appreciate
all she does for our school! She
was honored for her years of
service to Greenbrier Public
Schools.

We know parents want their children to do well in school. In order for students to do well in
school, one must understand the great connection between chronic absence and a student’s
academic achievement. Click on the following link for tips on how to help your child be
successful and keep your child on track in middle school.

http://attendanceworks.org/wp-c… attendanceworks.org

EDGENUITY PATHBLAZER
Today's middle school classrooms need rigorous, engaging learning tools that support
students' varied learning styles. Edgenuity's online solutions help students receive the
instruction and practice they need to excel academically. GMS students have recently
completed the MAP assessments. Based on each individual student's RIT ranges in Math and
Literacy, the Edgenuity Pathblazer computer based program has created a pathway for each
student based on their strengths and weaknesses. Students will be using this program at
school during Fast Focus, but can also access it at home to practice individual skills. Ask
your child about this awesome learning opportunity that can be used at school and home and
use the link below for your child to log in to Pathblazer.

http://attendanceworks.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/AW_HS-flyer-1-pager.pdf
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GEOGUESSR
Students in geography classes
are using Geoguessr to learn
about absolute locations.
Students are dropped
somewhere in the United States
and have to use visual clues to
�nd their location. They drop a
pin to see how close they are to
their location. Students choose
between landmarks and
stadiums.

INTERIOR
ANGLES
Students in 7th grade math are
using hands on experiences to
prove the sum of interior angles
of regular polygons are the
same as irregular polygons.

TECH COMM
Mrs. Stephenson's students are
highly engaged in learning the
parts of the computer.

CompassLearning Customer Log… www.thelearningodyssey.com

Log in page for CompassLearning Customers. To view the CompassLearning corporate
website, please visit compasslearning.com.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26-NATIONAL
PANCAKE DAY
We are celebrating National Pancake Day with Breakfast for Lunch! The menu consist of mini
maple pancakes with syrup, sausage patty, scramble eggs, tator tots, sliced oranges, juice, and
milk. Please encourage your child to help us celebrate National Pancake Day and eat in the
cafeteria.

R.I.S.E. ARKANSAS
R.I.S.E. (Reading Initiative for Student Excellence) Arkansas encourages a culture of reading by
coordinating a statewide reading campaign with community partners, parents, and teachers to
establish the importance of reading in homes, schools, and communities. The page below
features a variety of resources to assist parents with reading at home and to increase the
depth of knowledge for teachers.
Goal 1: Sharpen the focus and strengthen instruction.
Goal 2: Create community collaboration.
Goal 3: Build a culture of reading!
 
A child learns to read in the early years so that he or she can read to learn throughout life.
To help strengthen reading education in the state, Arkansas is focused on changing
instructional practices in the classroom and incorporating the knowledge and practices of the
Science of Reading. We will continue to share resources help provide educators and parents
with the opportunity to develop an awareness of the beginning knowledge and practices of
scienti�c reading instruction.

State Board of Education | Arkan… www.arkansased.gov

State Board of Education | Arkansas Department of Education

FROM THE ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION...
To start the month of September, the Department of Education would like once again to visit
the topic of setting goals. Research evidence shows that setting goals and providing feedback
to students both from educators and themselves will increase their learning and could even
close gaps in achievement. It has a high return on investment for our students to set and talk
about goals. Please see the link below for how you can impact your student and set goals
within your family.

http://www.arkansased.gov/divisions/learning-services/r.i.s.e.-arkansas/ways-to-help


Setting School Year Goals for Kids www.scholastic.com

The teacher will have goals for students, but what does your
child want to achieve? Here are 3 ways to help her set goals.

CELL PHONE POLICY
From the time the �rst school bell rings to the time the last school bell rings, students are
forbidden from operating cell phones. Students may carry cell phones on their person as long
as they are out of sight during unapproved times and silenced at all times. The only
exceptions include students’ lunch period and teacher approval in the classroom for academic
reasons only. If a cell phone is taken up, the student's guardian must pick the cell phone up
from the o�ce. Please refer to the student handbook for entire cell phone policy including
consequences.

REMINDERS:
GMS holds our students accountable to complete ALL assignments and therefore we
have a "no zero policy. Every student will complete every assignment! If a student does
not have an assignment from the previous week completed by the end of the school day
on Tuesday, their name will be placed on the ICU list. Once a student's name is placed on
the ICU list on Tuesday, they must go to ICU the following day even if they complete the
assignment Tuesday evening. They will be given an extended learning activity for extra
practice. However, if the student turns the assignment in on Wednesday, they will be taken
off the list and will not have to attend ICU on Thursday. If student is still on the list on
Friday, they will go to ICU during lunch and during their electives in order to be given the
extra time needed to complete quality work. PLEASE ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILD TO
COMPLETE EVERY ASSIGNMENT ON TIME TO AVOID BEING PLACED ON THE ICU LIST. 
Clubs have started! Students are very excited about being able to be involved in a club of
choice that will help them make connections to college and career options. Please make
sure to ask your child about their club!
Picture day is September 24!!! Mark it on your calendar!

https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/parent-child/setting-school-year-goals-kids.html


GMS SPIRIT T-SHIRTS...VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED...PTO MEETING
PTO will be sending home order forms for t-shirts soon or you may contact the school o�ce if
you would like to purchase a shirt.
 
PTO is also needing VOLUNTEERS! There are a variety of opportunities for you to volunteer in
your child's school. Please reach out to our PTO President, Michelle Walmsley for more
information.
 



LINK TO BREAKFAST/LUNCH MENUS

DISTRICT CALENDAR

PTO meeting will be September26 at 3:30 in our Media Center. We would love to have you
attend!

WHAT IMMUNIZATION DOES MY CHILD
NEED FOR THIS SCHOOL YEAR?
6th Grade: T-dap booster (must be at least 11 years of age)
7th Grade: Meningococcal vaccine (this may be given on the same date of T-dap)
 
The school must receive proof of the immunization from the parent as evidenced by an
immunization record from a licensed physician, public health department, or pharmacy
acknowledging the immunization. The deadline for receiving the proper documentation of
immunization is SEPTEMBER 30, 2018.
 
As per Arkansas state law, students that have not received the proper immunizations by the
given deadline, will not be allowed to attend school until documentation can be provided.
Absences that are accrued as a result of noncompliance will be considered unexcused.
 
Please contact your child's physician to see if they give vaccines. If you can not get an
appointment with your physician before the deadline, you may check with your local health
dept. For appointments with the Faulkner County Health Dept. please call 501-450-4951.
 
If you have any questions, contact Nurse Greene at 501-679-8305.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Athletics

Sept. 17 Volleyball Little Rock Christian Home 4:00
Sept. 17 Football Beebe Away 5:00/6:00
Sept. 18 Cross Country Greers Ferry Away
Sept. 19 Volleyball Clinton Away 4:00
 

 
Sept. 17 Constitution Day
Sept. 24-28 Freedom Week
Sept. 24 Pep Rally
Sept. 24 Picture Day

http://cdn.myschoolmenus.com/instance/2023801/district/2114167.html
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4EKYZD7f-mdR0t2b3NOSjRlMnc


GREENBRIER MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Principal, Bryce Bennett bennettb@greenbrierschools.org
Asst. Principal, Rachel Atkinson
atkinsonr@greenbrierschools.org
Secretary, Susan Bradley bradleys@greenbrierschools.org
Nurse, Dollie Greene greened@greenbrierschools.org
Counselor, Tami Buchanan buchanant@greenbrierschools.org

13 School Drive, Greenbrier, A… 501-679-2113
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